
BOUND THE TOWN
IV aSwwwle ie a Say late 

!> ■ we* Wlas to aa aetidei i 
to «aw of tiie soariiiaery in 
the office. It is anticjyltei 
that tike mutter will be reeti- 

tbe aeet iaaee Is

the Siff Car 
ml^it Veal he

The Occam Liai*
The Oeeaa Limit** will erehahly 

he eoetlaeeff all wiater. la accord 
aace with requests reeeireS by the 
management of the Intercolonial.

Carnet Court
The dates for the sittings of the 

Supreme Court In this County hare 
BOW been «sed by the Judges. The 
as earner session will opes on Tues
day. May 27th, before Mr. Justice Mr 
Meows, and the winter session on 
Tuesday. December 2nd. before Mr. 
Jnstiee White.

A mass temperance meeting will 
be held in the Methodist Church next 
Sunday evening ntS.15 o'clock, after 
the dose of'the regular services 
Short addresses will be given, aad 
the singing will be led by a male 
choir, using the John H. Roberts 
music sheets. Everybody is iavited.

Special Attraction ut Opera House
The special attraction at the Hap

py Hour for the last three days of 
this week will be The Frisco Comedy 
Co. in singing, daaeing and comedy 
acts. There will also be four reels 
of dne pictures which will make a 
very pleasant evening, for which ad
mission w ill be 25c.

Forthcoming Sonupiel 
Plane are being made in St. John 

for a boo spiel under the auspices of 
the Mew Brahswiek Branch of the 
RoySl Caledonia Curling Club. It will 
lake place nom* time in February 
aad will last three days. Invitation 
hare been sent ont to all the curling 
clubs la the province aad it Is expect
ed that about tea clubs will compete 
h» the contest. Among the outside 
dabs expected to compete ire Monc
ton. Campbelltoa. Newcastle. SL 
Stephen. Fredericton. Bathurst. Chat 
ham and one or two other places. 
Suitable prizes will be awarded to 
the wist)ere. aad It la the Intention 
at the executive to make the boasplel 
a memorable one. and one of the 
larges, ever held in St. John.

Elected Officers
Whitney ville Division, No. 452. S. 

of T„ bave elected the following of- 
flcers for the ensuing quarter:

W. P—Wm. Sberard.
W. A.—Mrs. Addington McLean . 
R S.—Miss Jean Adams.

IA R 8.—Carrie Rae 
8— Miss Mary Rae.

s.—Addington McLean 
np.—Miss Roberta Adams 

I'Con.—Oeorge Sberard.
A. Con.—Nell Rae.
L S.—Harold Jordan
O. S.- Mark McKay.
S. Y. P. W. - Mr». Chav. McKay 
Organist—Mies Melvlna Porsytb
P. W. P—Clifford Parker.

Looking for Foxes 
Moncton Times: Two gentlemen 

from Calgary. Mr. Marshall and Mr. 
McMerdo are In the city In connec
tion with black fox farming. They 
are Interested In the fox Industry la 
the west, and are making a tour of 
the east. Including Moncton. Halifax 
St John and Prince Edward Island, 
visiting some of the lnrge fox ranch- 
es and making speculations. They 

HI shortly open up • farm In Van- 
qrer Island, and Intend Investing 

about $25,000 hi two pairs of foxes 
as a start la the business. It Is with 
the Intention of buying their Orel 
foxes that they ere making this trip 
In the east. Climatic conditions be
ing something the seme In Vancou
ver as they are in P. E. Island, Van
couver Island should be • very suit
able location for the purpose of rale- 

Meesrs. Marshall and Mc- 
Ht Moncton on their way to

t Lively Runaway 
Some little excitement was «us

ed on Castle Street this morning 
by n runaway. Mr. John Young, of 
the North Weet Mlramlchl, bad left 
his horse sad sleigh outalde Rus
sell’s blacksmith shop on Jane St., 
whilst he went In, when for some 
rseeon the anlmsl started off. Turn- 
teg the eorner by Hennessy’s store 
It «me down Mitchell Street Into 
Quelle Street »t » pretty smart dip.

1 Opposite J. D. Paoltn'e store the 
sleigh «me Iff cofftact with the 
hones occupied by Chas. Delano and 
it and the horse parted company.

4 the latter eoatlnnlag lu mad «rear 
towards the square, where It was 
altlmetely «ugbt. As It paased the 
Hotel Mlramlchl, W. Dunn’s big 
elelgh and pair which were stand
ing outside. Joined In the ra«. but 
they only pot as tor ne the Town 
Hell when the elelgh overtsrned end 

broke. They were boob 
Mr. Y

At Rodbsak Manne an the 14th 
met , Robert Allas Nowise aad Miss 
Mery MaechetL both at Redback 
were married by Rev. J. F McCurdy.
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The

Fee Vancouver
Mr. Clarence Parker of Derby. 

* bos*, home was burned down a tew 
months ago. recently sold his farm 
aad on Monday left with his wife 
and family hr Yaaoourer, where 
they Bill reside ie future.

Agricultural Meeting
A meeting of Agricultural Society 

No. 122. will be held at Whitney on 
Saturday, when Mr. H. H. Fteneilix* 
of the _Dairy Division. Ottawa, will 
be one'of the speakers, his subject 
being Cow Testing and Record Keep 
ing in Dairy Herds.

J. D. Phinney, K. C, is in tewa | 
this week.

Mr. C. C. Crocker of Millertoa mas I 
in temn on Thursday.

Mr John tTBriee is on a trip to 
Boston.

Mr. Earl MacDonald mas in Chat
ham on Thursday.

Mr. k’a Brown is speeding a fern 
days at bis home here. _y

Mr. Arthur Metcalf of Moncton, is 
«siting friends in town this meek

Miss Laura McGrath of Chatham is 
visiting her swat. Mrs. Va McGrath

Mits Theresa Dana of Nelson, is 
spending a few days with her water. was je town oa Wednesday 
Mrs. Frank Gillie

DrAschmartx. gko recently settled 
in Redbank. is building up a Sae

j pra nice in that vicinity.

| winter In Augusta. Mdlee.

Miss Jalia Major is teaching in the 
Nelson school this terms

is visiting friends la iova

Mrs. John Dennis is visiting relat
ive* ie Résous.

Miss Annie Harrimaa is vi 
friends in Nrtsua.

W. 8. Loggie. M 
the visitor* in town 

F. A Forsythe of 
tome on Monday.

D MeCatheri ». jr„

P„
Saturday.

of Fredericton.
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Mr. Frank H. Sears of the Toronto 
tyw Foundry to. Montreal, mas in 
tomaon Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jaa Bateman, of 
Fredericton, visited Mr. and Mrs. E 
W Bateman in Nelson last meek.

Hon Jobe Morrimy returned Wed
nesday from attending a ureetiaf of 
the C. M. B. A at Kingston. Oat.

Mia* Annie Gorman mho has been 
in St. John for the past year, re
turned to her home in Nelson last 
meek.

e Almanac Mr. Jar Walsh of Shrathadam.
A copy of Belcher's Farmers" A1 left Tuesday for Boston to attend 

manic for 1*13. published by the Me- the funeral of his mother. Mrs. Julia 
Alpine Company. Halifax, has been Walsh.
received at the Advocate offite. It Mr w-arrvll M Po,er. mho ha* 

4S« pages. r-:. of uscl i! la-1 been home attendit.* th* f„aeral of
f-. r-ja'Ti concert! ig New Bra^s- 
wiek and Nova Scotia aad Canadian 
affairs generally. Tide tables for 
many maritime ports are given.

bis father, has returned to his dut
ies in Lowell. Mass.

Rev. Father Murdoch has return
ed to his home in Renoue from Chat

I O F Secretary ham' mhere he mas beiog treaU>d al
The High Standing Commute, ot,"* Hu,*: > a Hw|,UaL 

the I. O I'. LppointeJ h*n | Mr. Periey X'anderbeek of Miller-
ma A. McLaren, «aughtor jl the late ton lias accepted a position in the C.
Judge Kmmerson of Moncton, to ; P. R. offices at St. John, and will in
carry on the duties of the office of futur*- make his home there.
High Secretary of the order held by Mr AreHleau o( gL Jobn has luc
her late father, until the next annual 
meeting. Mr». McLaren ha» acted as 
her father's secretary for some time 1 flce hef^ 
and is familiar with the duties of 
the office.

cecded Mr. Gallant as manager of 
the Singer See ing Ma'bine Co/s of-

j Miss Genevieve Carruthers of Chi- 
jeago. who is visiting her grandpar 
I ents Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Carruthers of 
Millerton. mas m town on Thursday.

Fire at Napan
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur McDiarmid.

Napan. met with a serious lo*. on Mrv R K G.iu,„r W1,| b.. M 
Tuesday .hen lire completely des home to „er frieB(U on ,h, ,.tor. 
troyed ihelr home together with all |llKl|1 Md „ o( w*dl..1»a). ,;.n
the furniahlng of the upper flat. The 2Zod ,t (be rMldenCe of he.- mother 
lose I. over SIS* and there la no In , Mr, McMurrlr
surance. The main bouse was first t
consumed »u< then the eg which’ Mr John Williamson has return 
contained the kitchen also waa de- «* ,rom Montreal, where he accom 
voured by the flame» Non, of the «“ni«’d Mi“ ollv<'- who !» receiving 
barn. 0t outhouse, were burned. treatment at the hospital there. Her

‘ many frien !s will be pleased to learn 
that she Is improving.

OBITUARY Mr». Tbos. Van.tone and children 
left on Friday for Gibaon after spead 

JOHN McGinnis in* , few «>-» with her aliter, Mrs.
The death of John McGinnl. oc- jobn Daughney. She waa accompau-

enrr^at bis t-unedn WlMtiPN lla-j. I ...d .......................« ^
on Friday. Dec. 27th, aged for’.y-two | ,bo ha. been vlalting her mo- 
years and nine month». He leave» tj,er 
a widow, formerly Gertrud" Wilkin 
son. of Montreal, and the following
sisters, Mrs. W. A. Touchie. and Mrs. 
D. C. Smallwood of New<*a«t'e, -uid 
Mrs. Catherine Venables of Montreal. 
Interment was made at Winnipeg.

MRS. JOSHUA BAS8, Sr.
The death of Mrs. Joshua Bass, sr. 

occurred at Douglastown at midnight 
on Wednesday. Deceased had suffer
ed from heart trouble and bad been , McLellan Shoepack Co. 
seriously 111 for more than a month, i

Newcastle Division. 6. of T., has 
elected the following delegates to at
tend District Division, which meets 
in >tlascznn, Prllay, Jan? IZth. Mrs 
H. H. Stuart, Mrs. F. X. Atkinson. 
Miss Addie Bock 1er, Miss Helen Mc
Leod. Miss Ella O'Donnell and W. C. 
Day.

Mr. A. E. Massey was in town this 
week in the Interests of the Palmer- 

of Frederic
ton. This is Mr. Massey’s first trip

She waa formerly Miss Martha Fair ln lhe inlere,t °r ,hls ne* flrm- »m 
man. of Newcastle, .later of the well ! on* wbo,e dlr<,c,or* *re Messrs. R 
known foundry mnn, who lived here W *nd W A’ McLellM’ te<> fornrr 
until recently. She le.ve. her hu. , Newc«tle boys, who «re .eclff-treav, 
b»nd. « brother. Georg® Falrman of M,d ,upt re,pec'lvely’
Douglastown: two vlstera, Mrs. May 
and Mrs. Ivory of Chatham, and the 
following children: by her flrut hus
band, Mr. Craft. Wm. Craft of Chat
ham, and two daughter* married In 
the State», and by her last husband.
Mr». Joe. McBride, Chatham, Ml»»
Josephine of Portland, Me.; Ml»» Hil
da. David. Roland and Albert at home 
Deceased w»« an Anglican and much 
reipected.

throughout the province and new» 
of hi» death will be received with re
gret by all who knew him. He waa 
one of the repreeentatlv« of bla pa
riah on the County Council. He waa 
a Veteran of the South African War 
and vu alio prominent In the mili
tia being an officer In the 73rd 
Northumberland Regiment.

Detail» of the accident are not 
known definitely. The decerned waa 
working on the railway shop* being 
built at Nappadoggan. In him wey

MICHAEL wilIH
The death occurred »t hi» home at 

Bristol. Carletou County, on Thur» he «Upped from the staging and fell 
day of Mr. Michael Welsh, the well 1 considerable distance to the ground.
known Mlramlchl lumberman. He 
had been In felling health for nearly 
a year and news of his death did not 
come as a surprise. Mr. Welsh car 
rled on, extensive lumbering opera
tions on the Mlramlchl for many 
years. For some time past he has 
operated a saw mill at Foreston. Car- 
leton County. He was a man of moat

Dr. Moore of Stanley was summoned 
to attend him and the injured man 
was removed to Bolestown as quick
ly as possible and died a few hours 
afterward at his home there.

The funeral took place on Monday 
with full military honors. Amongst 
the locil officers of the 73rd Regi
ment present were Col. Merser«u,

genial disposition and was highly re- ln command, Capt. W. H. Belyea and 
ipected by all who knew him. His Lleut»- Robert Weldon and Arthur 
wife. Who waa formerly Miss Love of McKenzie of Chatham.
Glaasvllle, predeceased him by a----------------------
few days. It 1» raid that Mr. Welsh eoRN
left an estate estimated at between At Newcastle, Jan. 7th, to Mr. and 
$75,000 and $100,000, which will go Mr». Gllmour Stothart, a son
to his daughter and adopted son.

HARDINO POND

At Douglastown, Jan. 10th, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Robt. Dlnan, a son.

At Newcastle. Jan. 11th to Mr. and
Harding Pond of Boieitown died Mrs. Arthur Copp, a daughter.

at his home Saturday night as the 
reault of Injuries sustained In falling 
from a staging at Nappadogan earlier 
In the day. The deceased was about 
thlrty-flve y«rs of age and la ear

ed by a widow and child.
da«aaad was wall known

At Newcastle, Jan. 11 to Mr. and 
Mrs. Basil Thlbldeau, a daughter.

At Newcastle, Jan. 16tb, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Allan Black, a dattghter.

At the M«dowe, Redbank, on Jan. 
12th. to Mr. and Mis W. J. Murphy, 
• daughter.

Rev. Canoe Sasithers of Prederir- 
uas .peat a few days in Bathurst 
aud Chatham dwriag the paet week.

(F

Messrs. Chas. Marti* aad George 
Fteigber of Chatham, were is town | 
Wednesday on business.

Mieses Joy Gayaor aad Nellie Gil- j 
more of Chatham were in town on 1 
Wednesday.

Mr*. David Smith of Upper Nel-. 
ioo is spending a few days in town.
be guest of M-t. W. A. Touefeie.

Miss Annie Burke of Chatham, is 
spending a few days with her rou 
sin. Miss Alberta Rae.

W J. McNeil of the Campbelltoa 
Graphic, spent Sunday at his home 
here.

Miss Cecilia Nowlan is spending a 
few weeks with her sister, Mrs. W.
J D«fl°

Miss Isa Leighton has returned 
from a pleasant vacation spent with | 
friends in Montreal.

Mrs. Charles McKay and daughter 
Frances, of Whitney, visited friends 
in town on Tuesday.

The Misses Muriel aad Marion 
Bate returned to their studies at 
“Edgehill** on Wednesday.

The condition of Rev. Mr. Calhoun j 
of Millerton, w ho has been I1L for the 
past six weeks, remains unchanged.

Miss May Murphy went to Freder
icton last week to resume her studies 
at the Normal School

Mr. John Rundle of Chatham, is 
spending a few weeeks with his sis
ter. Mrs. E. A. McMillan.

Mttfi Annie Ported returned on 
Tuesday from a visit to fritnds in 
Blackville.

Miss Macrina Murphy visited her 
grandmother. Mrs. Vickers, at Black 
ville this week.

Mr. Jas. Dunn left on Monday for! 
Bangor where he has accepted a po- ] 
sition.

Miss Jennie Gremley has ’returned : 
from a trip to Boston, after spending 
a very pleasant holiday.

Dr. F. L. Pcdolin returned last ■ 
week frem a very plea'a^i tr.p to | 
South Carolina.

~ hy /Yilsop Millerton , 
was the guest of Mrs. A. E. Shaw1 
lait week.

Miss Bella Falconer who has spent 
the last few months with her sis
ters. the Misses Falconer, «
to Dv*lon l«s»t week.

Mr. A. E. Tingley returned to 
Blackville on Monday, accompanied 
by his friend iHll Harris of that 
place.—Albert News ln Times.

Mr. and Mrs. George Fury of Mill-1 
erton, left on Tuesday for Winnipeg, 
where they will make their hdme In 
future.

Mrs. Currie, who has been spend- 1 
lng some time with her parents, Mr. 1 
and Mrs. Dennis Ryan, returned to ! 
h?r home in St. John on Wednesday, j

Miss Florence Giles has returned I 
from a visit to her sister, Mias Laura j 
Giles, who Is station agent at Pic- ' 
tou, N. 8.

Miss Margaret Meahan has return ! 

ed to 8t. Mary's Academy, after j 
spending the vacation with her par- ; 
ents, Dr. and Mrs. Meahan at Batn 
urst.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Craig, who 
were in town attending the funeral 
of Mr. Craig's mother, the late Mrs. 
Christopher Craig, returned to their 
home in Moncton on Sunday.

The engagement is announced of 
Miss Maude Alma Maltby to Mr. Wm. | 
Johns of Detroit. Michigan, the wed
ding to take place the latter part of 
this^jhonth.

Miss Margaret Robinson leaves 
this week for Boston, where she will 
■pend the winter with her brothers, 
Messrs. Major and Alexander Robin
son.

Misa Russell, whe is spending the 
whiter with her sister^ Mrs. Robert 
Armstrong, Bathurst, spent the week 
end at her home here, returning on 
Monday.

i
Miss Wlnnlfred Whalen, who has 

been spending some time with her 
brothers, Messrs. Tames and John, 
Whelan at the Mlraml3hl Hotel, re- ! 
turns to New York this week.

Mias Floasle Ramsay, student ! 
nurse at the Alexandria Hospital in 
Montreal, returned Sunday to'her 4u-

S after epending the holidays with 
■other, Mrs. W. F. Copp.
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The RexaD Store

---------------- ----------------------->
“D. & T.”

DICK 1 SOI bfH MIXTURE
& | 

TROY 1
Druggists and Opticia

1 New and Valuable Preparation for 
laughs, Colds, etc. Every Bottle
Gipranteed to give relief for that

Newcastle, - N.
6

iwling and troublesome cough."

s------------------- /------------------------------- 1-----

HAY, a
TRY “ B

FARMERS

STOTHART
Phone 45

RATT’S

LOUR, FEED
GUARANTEED

NTIui.
ne.va C i

GUARANTEED 
EGG PRODUCER

^ O, Ltd.
. LE. N. B.
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Household Furniture
We Have

Read This List. Call
Tva Table*. 
Parlor Tables. 
Library Tables, 
Parlor Cabiuete, 
Music Cabinet», 
Work Stand»,

Everything
-V'-

to Furnish the Home
ifce Articles, and Get Our Low Prices

Bvtik Cases, C oûches,
lived Ibickcrs, ; Chiffonier»,
Oak Rocker», Ai Dressers,
M issiou Rockers, F Buffets,
Leather Chairs, k China Cabinets,
Morris Chairs, \ \Diuing Table»,

Dining Chair», 
Hall Mirrors, 
Hall Benches, 
Hall Stands, 
l'nibrelia Stands, 
Cozy Cornera,

ALSO X COMPLETE LINE---------- X-—------------- - >F FVIIS AND SLEIGHS

THE LOÜNSBURY
Newcastle Chat 1 am

COMPANY, Ltd.
Tracadie

ÎÉJ1I

During tile long winter evenings i» just the time you 
| and your family would enjoy a

or ORGAN
e sell 

More 
to-day.
PRICES

FUR

O AND ORGAN CO.'S Good», 
of their Instrumente are in yse 

be glad to talk QUALITY, 
with you.
DS at greatly •We are selling out SLEIGHS *a 

reduced price». Call and get quotations.
If you will call at our office we will give prou a nice 1913 

Calendar.
We are having a good $ale of oi4 Sanitary Closet». Why 

not be up-to-date and get one ?
We can give you for reference the Raines of a dozen t atisfied 

purchasers of SANITARY CLOSETS.

M1RAM1CH1 FARM IMPLEMENT CO.
Newcastle Tracadie^—< Neguac Rogersville

OUR
Breakfast Foot^ that will heat the 

Oats, bulk or packages. Rolled Wheat, 
Flour, Graham Floil; .Whole Wheat F’our, 

January is lhe ^ISH MONTH. Fini 
Fal Salt Herring.

Bran, Midcfling», Vorn Meal, Cracked 1 
Just the thing to make 

Be sure and add

AT IT AGAIN FOR THE YEAR 1913
It will pay you to buyjwer GRO( KRIK^ from us for the coming year. Our stock» 

iplete, the goods artllfe best, our pijeft» sre
“ QUALITY JS OUR MOTtp’ „

now in demand. We have them. Rolled 
’anules. Cream of Wheat, Grape Nuts, Rye 
heat.

ics, Bloater», Kippers, Boneless Cod, Good

Com, Wheat and Wheat Screenings.Dm,
$owg milk.
'oufy Food to your order.

GEO
GROCERIES

TABLES o.'
or ,


